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1. APPELIATE DECISIONS - REITGOID V. HACKEIiFACK.

Inrlng Reingoldl t,/a
the New Be1l t

Appetrlant t

y.

Ci-ty Councll of the
Hackensack e

Clty of 
)

0n Appeal

CONCLUSIONS
A}ID

OADER

Respondent. )

Jones. Cuccio' I0inger & Baldinor EEqs. t by Allan H' I(Llngert
' AttorneYs for APPellant .----

Seynour Ctrase-, 
-Esq. 

, lttorney- for Re spond'ent

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filect the folloltlng repolt hereln:

Ile arer I s RePort

on December 8, t9T5t the citv-council,of l?9 S+!{^1:
Hackensack (t 6 ""i"iri"i'cdiit"ir) 

suspended apper1ant I s,,Plenary
.^^_^,._-+*^- r..' ^6n.a c-12 for nremises +1 Route #+,lla(:Kellsa(jl1t \(lvtv-r.rrclr . *'-r----- - ^+ * , L\

ii"i.if-Co""unption License C-32 for premises-+1 1?.9.,"?.-trT.'ii;;i;;";;i;; -io r- tt'i rii- duv s ti eo": : :"ql "" " 
: i." g*:i l{ "Ii"*:ig;?'1":ill;3 lii"ii"eik'iil,-o" october l!, 1?7I: ?11,".1]a1j ner-

ilitt"i"ti3=ri;"4;;;.-in-irre rriicgen. aiei 9' P9 19:I"* l*
Ti,iiltt,ili". i' ;;" -il ;L-niiii"ci'oJ 

- (-rrticre 
. t' s9 9t1'11 -l; 191' 

1 :;i;ilt;#iipli .iifr;g;d. ft'e suspens.iori y3' :ly."d-:{^?:*"";i ;ffi t#;i1#t.;^;il;';i;i"ion on Gcember t8, te75t pendins

Esq. I

the determinatlon of this aPPeal'

Appel.lant contends that the evidence Produced before
the Cowrcil was insuili;i;t' i; s,upport its finding- and-t further'
ii*t-[G-C"*tcir r"cr.ea-j""i"ai"tio-n !o entertain the charge
prior to 1ts determiri"ii3"'ty-tt"-u,-r"ipul Court. The coancilt
it -ft. arstterr denied both contentlons'

A de novo appeal was.-hear'L in this Divlsion pursuarrt
to Rule O of-StiEe-aui;Lfati"n IIo' 15.with ful1 opportmitv
af ford.e d the partie s"tJi"i"oa""e eviti"nc" and to cross-exemine
witnesses. ny .stipuraiion o f comsel t. a transcript of Lhe

i""d"i".i-proteeai_irgs berore ttre councit was accepted into eva-

a"iil-i"-fieu-of fuitner evidence presented at ttris hearing.
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The

In te stinony -be fore the Council , Fireman Bt'l I Shlsler
testified that, on october 30,197 5 in the course of conducting
a routine patrol of buildings in liackensack, he vj.sited qppel-
lantrs premi.ses. That, building has four doo:ways r -tuo of
which are fron the kltchen area, In the conduct of hls inslecti')nt
he discovered that the doo rways ln the kitchen arear although
1ega1 exlt doorways werer in fact, bolted by sl1p logks, which
bolts were in vlolation of the flie code. Durlng thls visltr he
was acconp€lrtled by apoellant. Ee dld not r holtever r infofi! appel-
lant of the apparent vlolation.

Employees in appellantrs estsblishment, lanfgrC Bt
Nusbar:n, Ge6rg-e Nevi-ns r-iotrn Gard'ne r and the appellant testifled
before itre Council that a prior check of entranceltays ltas -made
upon the arrival of the File Inspecior, so thatr- by the tine the
inspectlon arrj-ved. at the subject doors, it had- been. de te-rmined
thai the doors were unbolted and vrork ing properly. Apoellant
indicated. a conce tn that the doo r'$tays were properly opened be-
cause a prior infraction of identleal nature resulted in a
sinilar cherge, and resultant flne about four nonths prevlously.
He maintalne d. itrat the doorways were wrbolted and were 1n fir11
coropliance wlth the subiect ordinance. IIe inferrcd that he uas
the- speclal victin of an ove r-zealorls adninlstration.

Attenpts we re repeatedly nade on behalf of appellant
subject to valid objectlon, to establish the frequency of-lnspec-
tiois to his establisSrnent 

'and the lnfr€quency of inspections to
other simllar establisbments.

In corroboration of the testiroony of Fireman Shlslert a
copy of hi.s daily report uas aduri-tted into evidence. Thls report
d:-itlosea the naily visits to locations that hls-days aetivity
naA en-ompassed., in the niddle of tthich was a l1ne carrylng the
follouing infornatlon :

'r'l9 OO rgt Out of the Car at tThe Be11r r- Hackensack Ave. Checklng Flre
Ellts fo uncl two locked unloched
them and no ti fietl olmer of same.
Resuned patrol 10 0/ P6."

The above line appeared 1n the mid-'tIe of tbe report and as
a buslness entry.

In additlon to the copy of the Inspectorrs,1og1 a
of a report wt ictt h" p.repared. -and submitted to Chle f Jones
aatea Ubverater 3, 1975t was also accepted into evidence'
substance of the report is as follovs:

copy

Itr^rhiJ.e on patrol ttre ni-glt of October. 30 r^.197r, at
aporoximaiely 10 @ P I'i I lnspected the fire
;;ii;-;;-;i[! e.rf ' Hackensick Ave. & Route r+

East, I formd two locked exits in the kitchen
areai one on the southe rn wa1l , the other on the

\
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factstt.
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Eastern wa11 , about the -middle' The doors were

ri"t"a *itt 6x1t signs (lighted' !9t ygrg
lJiiii"a-uy-t"tn" of*a slidinc bor! y-!f9u nro-
[r"a"a-i"io the uppei d'oor J-n' I unlocked'
toifr-aoo"". and ad.vised the person in charge
itt"t tte dciors should be left open'

ResPectfuJ.lY submitled

/ s Lgned/ Fi.re fighter t'li1llann Shisler' #r7"

=
TheCourrcilfourrd.thatthetestino4xglven'by!he.Fil.e

oflicer was strai-ghtr"iiljia-""i "*ai'or"' 
oh ine other hand' the

."estinony of the gnoJii"iii-"tta fiit witnesses app9ared contrived
and incredible. jrt"h-oi'ttt" r'ritnesses suggeste^d' that advi c-e ltas

il;"it-;i;n-to trin'io-inipect the-{9?IYavs before thev were seen

by the Fire officer. Such' undue conce+tr-ation of attention to tbe

subject doorlmys "oee"I[J'^"iiionarriatron 
after the fact' The

councilIs ""r"ur*".ioii-""itt-ie"iinony 
was that it lacked

credibilitY.
rcstimony to be be1ie"?d,11:t- 1o!:1]{.' :T:"? *":l?i

rco uths 
" 
r ;YB ;iti;' ;;";;';;; -t"t -'"" t -u 

u :f gllla ^l"-:li?.tf 'fi:,:;T"" :":il'# ";;d;;';#;;i";;; 
"+q :o:::::l:"" ?:-:31I+:uausL oe suuu 4D 'vv,ul,v!. v^r-e^+----- -- rStanCeS. SOagnUOl_g V.c* app*atu as probable llllder the.,9l""Y^ n, t Qrrnar^ 1- rnga-n aPprsY: rasfPr.\Ju4vrs ---- 1o N.J. super. 1. In

@!', 16 N.J. 5t*oi Gql!9."'=r9it*?;^-:-" r.rhiah- in rhemsers.!,r. lo.N..r. 2,-f\,, r v44!v Y' -e--- t ,", r^rhich r- in themselves,ffiiil'testi.mony must rela+'e clrcurostanc
are c r"e dibIe.

rhe Dtrecior's function on appeal i-" "9!-t:.-:*l:!i3"t"
ui " p u 

" " 
o,,ll" : 

""i'*i!i?' d 
": 

fi! ! -;i !4: - 

"li: 
: 

t 
" *, : l'39, :tln?; it{ ;*? *: ;:?;"i"' X3t'#;i";"'^q" ;d r- ;: l!:*li,: : ?"i? "" I* T" ::;""1"

opinion and, t-l sor L(J arrrll1r r't lervvvv+'iOO-tlpp. Oiv. t960).il"ri"--ga$igs4-yi"-ee, ,5r ry-,1,^s:!?::--". rinis ,tthe acr orfi"31n"iffi?dti;*oiifr"e t' i""ii""-iii:; : "* ^l'if .;,:n:'3::.?5utn"i3.?;T:,":i3ii'.i" "'J11"+ 
"'le' 

iegi:, +*":::" Rl.?I"'H =?;:'?l::1.

and.

Hoboken.
6fd66e to s uppo r!

13t N.J . d.eterninati.on.Couneil I s

I1

.,4
the

Appellantt s secondary contention was that the Cor':nci1

l-acked iurisdi-ctio" i.:-;;i;{;"" "pp"rrttttr5 suilt or innocence ln
tirat the violation was, ii fact; a c-r lmj nal-v lo l ation vhich
should have been a"tli'i'ii"a-ly-iitJ Municlpal Court and not the

Counci-l. Ttre aireciit"*iii*ilt"tt contention relates to the degree

of proof requlred i-n-iii"-ll*ti-1pa1 courtt 1'e' t beyond a
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reasonable doubt,
N.J.S.A. 33:1-1 e.!by a preponderance
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whereas e diseipllnary proceedings arising wrder
.ggg. are civ1l in nature and require proof
of evidence only. Butler Oak Tave rn v.
ic geveraee conirol@).

Appellant contended. that the Counctl ras $rlthout power
to funpose a suspension as a penalty for ttre violatton of the
Flre Code. Thls contentlon was based. upon the bellef that as
the Fire Ccide eontained a prospectlqe penalty of a fine and,/or
inprisonnent I the penalty of suspension couLd not be invoke d..
Sueh contention j-s baseless.

Shortly after the passage of the present A1cohol1c
Beverage Law (Title ll et seo.), itre then Director (commissioner)
D. Frederick Burnett responded. to a parallel question as follo\ts !

[An ordinance, prohlblting an act proscribed
by statute is lega11y sound whe re the act ls not
on\y against the peace and dignlty of the state
but also subversive of, or dange lous to the
peace, good order, safety or health o! th9 _municl-

t3iil"; e?f;il
(Sup. 192+);

a1ity. , 37 N.J.L. 1l+5
, 100 N.J.L. 33

se cases fi rnly establish the
prlnclple that the same act nay constitute an
offense both against the State and the nuticipallty
and constitutionally raay be pr:nlshed both by the
state and nunl cl-pa].itY.

It is clear that the sale of liquor 1s an
act wlih such a d.ua1 aspect. Indeedr the Houe
caser 5g@r d.ealt wlth a liouor vidlation."

Bulletln 87, Iten l+. August B, 1935.

N.J.S.A. 33:1-31 provides thattrAr\y licenser whether
issued by the d.irector or any other issuing autho rity may be sus-
pended or revoked by the directorr or the other Lssuing authorlty
nay suspend or revoke any llcense issued. by 1te for any of the
following causes: ...

h. Any riolation of arly ord.lnance r resolution or
regulation of any other lssulng authority or governing
board or body1...."
It nust be noted that the Legislature did not cond.ition

the applicablllty of the above to any "convictlon" of ar\y
ord.trnance, etc., but merely the violation thereof.
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The Colmcil deterrnined the exlstence of suctr- violatlon
arrd. upon such deteri;;fi;;1;; iiie autnoritl- un$9r the afore-
ijiiii'"t"tu'-to itpo"u-a-suspension aeains! the l+99n?9'' 

^.
Indeed, the por,rer t6-"onvict', fine oF-frp-if6i-r'rra-er the' ordinance

rests exclusively i; ;;i;-i;;tance in ttrb uwrictpal court.

By further contentlon-, appellant poses the analogr that
1f the .:.tcensee rurrlf iJ'Jiitin-i-rr"ense- fot tris d'og' a conse-

quence of such raliiJ ;"i;;-ii lne atove ioglc applidd' result
i;';;; iipJ"iii"".";^; ;;;;;sion of hi-s license' rtais

con'uention, roo,,-"'"itiJii";6;9"i;. t1.-rrp'+' . 3J'1:Jl.T:tt b"

read. pgt naleEia. finJ"""ii""-irtrt.rit oi trtat Act relates to the

nanagement o, , tr.""i""a-p""rir6r; ctearly secion "b*-too t

concdrns itself, vith ortliirances a:id. relur-ations Pul!]t"ll^to th"
licensed. prenises. 'A;;;iffi;-cannot sJri'ous1v c6ntend that the

Fire ood.e which re1at5!"i;;i.-";s or purtlc g-atherings and rhe

fi re exits required, does not have a oireet ielationskrip to the

safetY of his Patrons"

Notice can be taken of a recent tragic fire in a neigh-

borlng state in " ii!!"tEJ-pt"trJ"s where-n9!w rosS-^:f-].:f"
resulted frsm lnprrci;t-iir"'exits or- resulations' The r'r're

code is particurarii";p;ii;t;i;-io plac6s of public satherinss'
inciudinb apperrani{s1";;;;;; "rtiiit-i" tvpi'cal of estabrish-
nents re 6ulitng ProPer exitso

I conclude' therefore r tle 3!ralg:-1:.t:i:,,13:-:::" ffi:3:! concrua'e t uut,!'t'-Lvre t vuv Y-s- o."aiur" evidence. Thus ,lished ty i ?air piepond'erance of,.!h:-:tr,r-n6. .,e cer.ebli strinElil:":s,:i'i.f"i:"0 i:l?3t'ifl 3i"ii'l iti' !Fi*":i.;;i":*:til:':s" :"r, i., i"il" " ;;ii;[" i.-' Ji" i"i" ir'u r,'rae n o f e s tabr i shing

that the co*nci1'" .iiiJ"-""i "rror,"oo. *11-"lt*1,P:"ff"""d"Gach v. Irvinetiil; 6';f Si"ie nesJtiton No' t5' cf' Gach v' rrvinaton'
Bulletin 2O!8' Iten 1"

It isr accordinglyr. re conmende d' that an order be entered

affinllng the Coturcii t s-actlon , disnissine the apDeal' vacating
the Dlrector'" ord"i"i";;;;- ;fr"-co-unci1'I qr*9r.9I :Hp:1?io'
pending tbe detentri;"i'i;h-;i this-appeal and fixing the effec-
tive d.ates for the =;;;;;ti;"- of 1i-c6nse heretofore innposed'

ii'iit!-"c",*"ir-*a-"t'"vua lv tit" s ald ordefo

Written Exceptions to the !9a1ert s repori were 'fi1ed
by appel-lantr.and A"!;;;";t-the said Excentloirs vere filed bv

the respondu,t", p,"Ji!ii ;; R;i"-i[ or siite Regulation No' 15'

In his Exceptions, appellant repeats the contentions
aCva:rced in its ne-uition of appea-L u:rg. it the hearing in ;his
Division. Ttrese contentions ivere consioered and correctly resol-ved'

in the riearert s reoort.
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Appellant further contends that the Council has I'engaged

Sanuel Gold
Acting Dlrector

in selective enforcernent and harrassnent of appellant.rr However,
no proof 1n support of this contentlon uas advancedt or that
his establishnent vras the only one receiving repeated inspectj.ons
and violation charges. As was noted by the Hearerr the Councllfs
extleme concern for the flre safety of the public 1s understandable
and laudlbLe. Its actlon rras a laufuL exerclse of its dlscretlont
and 1s not a ground for reversal.

Thus, having carefully consideied the entire record herein,
including the transcript of the testiqronyr the exhibltst the
riearerrs report, the Exceptions filed thereto and Answer to the
sald Excentlons, I concur in the findings and reconmendations
of the iie"arer and aaopt them as my conclusions herein.

Accordingly, it is, on this 2.1 st day of April 1p76,

ORDERED that the action of the respondent, City Council
of the Clty of Hackensack be and the sane 1s hereby affirrnedt
and the appeal filed herein be and the sane is hereby disnlssed;
and it is further

0nDERED that the order of Decernber 18, 197r, stayi.ng the
suspension heretofore iroposed by the Council, pending- the
o"i5.iii".-ti;;-;i-inj.a 6;;;i; bL and the sane is her6tv vacatedl
and it i.s further

ORDERED that Plenarv Retail Consurnptlon License C-l2t
issued by the City Ceuncit of tfre City of Hackensack to Irving
n"i"e;fa, i/a Tbe- Nev Bell for prenlses I+1 Route-#l+, -Hackensack,
Ue aia tfre same i-s hereby suspended for thirty (30) days
connencing 2:00 a.n. on Monday, May.31 1976 and ternlnatlng
2:00 a.n. on Wedensday, June 2t 1976.
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2. DTSCIPLITGRY
ON LICENSED

PAGE ?.

PROCEEDINGS - PERMf TT]NG CO}TTROLI'ED DANGEROUS 
^ST'BSTANCES

PREMISES (MARIJUATG) - LICEI€E SUSPENDED FOR 30 DAYS '

In the Matter of DisciPli-narY
Proceedings against

R & C w1111s, Inc. I
t,/a The RustY Na11 )

4f7-t+09 Boulevard_- _
sJisi-06 He-16ht s, Ii.J ' , ]

CONCLUSlONS
AND

ONDER

HolCer of Plenary Retail -ConsulnP-.,
tion Lj.cense C-17,5 issued-by ln9 /
llavor and Council of the sorougn 'r

of- Seaside Heights. )

KuSnlniti,*G;n; A di'lrTiltl E:g:;' bv Burton r' Gans' Esq"
-'AttorneYs for Licensee 

^
David s. Plii;;;;"r"q., epp"trj'ns for Divlsion

BY THE DISNCTOR:

TheHearerhasfiledthefollovingreportherein:
Hearerr s RePort

Li-censee pleads ttnot guiltyrr to the following charge:

ItOn Fridayr Septenber 5th into Saturday, September 6'

f?5r;;; tri;i'30'-i"rtiti"it,and suffered in and upon

vour l-icens"o oi!ii"""i unlavful activity pertaining
t;:";i;;;i;e ;;;;;;us substances' as derined bv'
the ltrev .r""uuv"co*ii;;ii";-t;;gerous subst2nss5 Act'
(R.s. 21+:21.1 ";"'";q:i-""a-"".;3id 

dat"" of September 5

and 6, 197) yoi a11orved, nerrnitted and-suffere9-i1^^..
and upon yo"t iiJ""ied premises the unlawful- possesslon
of co:rtrolfed, 6;;;;;;;s substanc9s' viz" marijuanal
1n violatio" .i*iiii^u"["oi-5i"i. Regulati6n No. 20."

ABC Agents N and Pr-visited the licenseer s prenrises

on Friday eveningt'i"ft!*t"t'l r-1271T1 an account of their
testimony nay be .gi""fi"i"i'ii'a'6i"ier conversation they had

r,rith a bartender, i:#;;-iBt;i ''iii:'i", son of the ovners of
;;;-";pit;1-"iocti of the corporate licensee'

Thelicensedprernisesprincinallxattractsayouthful
natronage. strortry-ait^er berng 'seated'at Lhe talt-fge1!^r.r .a
iernale. struck r.tp I "ott""satidn 

r'rith a {oung. patrol-?{t:-n1s
;;;;ili.;;:*-,L-5ri""-wai-n'"ae to Asent P to trv a marlJuana
ciearette ulla . "o"ii"iii""i-p""i,oi 

clgarettes rvas produced

;;';;;";; ;i; ;";;;;;"i"o' "r'i"rr ttro ti6lnts' (marijurna
clsarettes) ""t" "iii""i;;'-"i;; f"ito" lit one of the ciSarettes'
sivine the other tt"ag""t-P, vho in.turn handed it to Agent Il

r,rno put it in his ;;fi;t: 
^t}t"-'iii '' jointr uas being passed
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3round _among the- several persons sumounding Agent p when the
bartender, Bob l.li1l1sr appeared to refiLll glasies.

Agent N testified to the following:
rrA While the joint was being passed around,

we1l, the whole tine there was three .ioints snok6d
by a3.L of us and at one point Bob [Ro6ert W1flls]
qa{e- up to reorder, to take orders again fordrlnks, and l stuck out ny hand and Jsked hln lf
he arould like a hit of the rJt.

. e ^Nowr 
r,rhat does that nean 1n the Engllsh

ralr6!.q,6s;

A That neans lf he would 1lke to take a drag
off of the rnarljuana cigarette.

Q Drag? What does that rnean?

. A That rneals to srnoke
clgarett e .

Q Did he reply to your

the narijuana

que st ion ?

A YeS, he dld. He said, rNot right now because
ny o1d lady ls watching, I and at this polnt f
asked hi"n, I said, rWhat do you nean your o1d lady
is watchi-ng you, I and he said, I I.Iy motherer and
lndi-cated to the end of the bar and I looked and
observed a uornan lsho he clalned to be his rnother. rr

Agent P reeounted the sarne lncldent as follows:

. . "lIS. [refering .to a patron narned Keithj asked
Agent N to pass the rJr to the bartender. At this
tiner.I overheard Bobby say, rl.canrt, rny o1d lady
is vatchingr r and then he said something about it
vouldnt t be too cool if she found out that he was
-snoklng wh1le worklng or sonething and Agent N
kept the rnari juana eigarette in his hand-and continuedto pass it around to the other patrons at this t1ne.
During the course of that evening, fronr the first
rnarijuana clgarette, two more were passed around."

The verslon of the lncident as recounted bv RobertWiilis differed from that of the asents but he adn,itied tha!the patron Keith had 'rcafled ne ov;r and he irrst hnrJ 1it nn g
narrjuanJ cieir;tte-ana i-ci"eht-irir "iirr"it"I"j iiJ*r!i"al"lf I wanted a hit.rr Wi1lis declared that he took the marijuaracigarette away frorn Keith and ordered hirn to 1eave.
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0n cross exarninati.on t
further :

"Q Did You ask
cigarette ?

The
herein nakes
imoortance.
requile proof

PAGE 9,

vlillis detailed the incident

him whether this was a narijuana

A We11, when he asked ne lf f waated a hitt 
-I looked at it and sald, rWhat 1s 1t?r And he saldr

r ltr s a joint. r

Q He toJ.d You rltrs a jointr?

A Yes. Then f saicl , rYou canrt snoke that
in here. I t'

0f all of the youthful patrons surrounding th9 agentst
Keith r,ras the only one I'Ji1t. j s r'/iis acouainted vlth; Keith had
patronized the premises oreviously on r'reekends.

Two bartenders and tlte co-ovner, Carol 'uii1f i s t ..!.e stif i ed
that. on the subjeet evening, the bar was very busy. - A. "Iiardi
crJsi trp" celebration was in progress with an attendant
unusuafii loud noi-se 1eve1. Tirey-denied that narijuana c1-garettes
are pernitted in the licensed prerni-ses.

sharo factual conffict presented by the evidence
the iisue of credibility one of pararnount

1960). Testlnrony-to re befieved must not only proceed.frorn
the raouths of cr-edible wltnesses but rnust be credible in
i'use1f . It nust be such as the connon experience and observatlon
of rnanki-nd can approve as lrobable i.n. the circumstances.
Sraenuolo v. Bon;etr 16 N.J. 546 hgrt+).

' I have had the opportunity to observe the demeanor
of the witnesses as they t'eitifiea and have been able to evaluate
and assess such testinony. f lrr persuaded that the testinony
of the agents is both cr'edible and forthright, and stands 1n
a more fivorable light than thirt of the J.jcenseer s rn'itnesses.

Robert l'Jilfis vould have us bel-ieve that r although
Keith r.las a regular patron whon) he knew and r'rho pre sumably \^Ia s

allare or should have been ar..rarc of the repugnance to narl juana
i*ot ing of the liccnseo, offerec a smoke !o VJi11it. 'di1l j-s esserts
tirat sich of f er inccn,',r,i I' im t.o the e-r'"ent that he took Keiihr s
t.rrf i:,11?11. ci r"arett e .ruir,, 1'r'rrlir ]rin and ordered hirn out of the
ot"*i".s. iid threw tli(' r'r'('( rrt r'., 1it mari juana clgarette in
-;he zrsii -Lray and clitl. noi. tiol. i,'' i+ltether lieith actuall.y exiied
fron the preni se s.
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F.^+!. ^ ^^*r-.,1 o.u (:rr t s
be pas sed to 'di11is .
ordered to feave-ifrl
alleged incident w-ith
the agent s.
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explained that Kelth urged that the ri61n1rr
at no tine did they heai Kelth beinp "
preririses. Wi11is adnitted that the "Keith took place 1n cfose froifmliy to

It 1s i1log1ca1 thai Willis !,c)u1d have been soafflrmatlve 1n hls militancv "g"i""i miriluana' 
"n"ti"gl'yet::::.9ir:-:earded the appar.ntt| obvious sharing of su66 "smoxtng bJ' t,he asents and the other patrons diiectly in frontof hlm. Littre 6recience can be iiiuirr"o bo such seir-"ervi.,edeclarat:.ons by trlil1is.

fn his sunmation, the artorney for the licensee placedgreat enphasis on dlscrepancies in the testirnony "i ir.e-ae6nt".The discieoancies. which'i h;;; ;;.;i;.ly analyzeo ana cofiiidered,do not reli.te to ttre substance-oiih"-crrirg"r-irr-io-any'iaierrar
issue; henee, do not affect the ultlmaie resutt.

I an persuaded that the testimony of the ABC Agenrswas forthright.r- eredible and fuffy iuoportive of the charee.'there uas no showi-ng of any imoro-per fo6tivation o. uiii of;-their.part 3gainst the licbnae6: -on iire other irano.-i-rrivepraceo .t-ttc.t.e credence upon the testiriony offered U}i tfrelicenseers chlef witness, Robert l{illis." rt rs-'ry-inprJs":.onthat Uillisr account was'col-ored i"n an atternpt to'""cifp.i"the 11censee.

. The general. rule 1n these cases is that the flndlngnust.be based upor? a reasonable certainty as to the p"ol"tif:,ti""
?rising fron a fair consideration of the- evldence. i finathat the Dlvlsionrs evidence ooes eitaolisfr itre--;ha;g;;-;sedupon a reasonable certainty as to the probabilities aiisinBfrom a fair conslderabion of tfre evldeirce. jZ-C.j.S.-n"i_Ojcsg,
sec. 1 0l+2.

. Based upon. such_finding, I recornmend that the licenseebe found guilty as charged.

_Absent prior chargeable record, it is reconnendedthat the llcense be suspenddd for a peri6o of tniriy Oiys,-

Conclusions and O rder

- WrLtten Exceptions to the Hearerr s report were flledon behalf of the llcenie-e, and a writtJn ensver'io tir"-""ia"
Fxceptlons r.ras flled_on t6rriif or ii."-ilnsion pursuant toRule 6 of State Regulation N.: ie.
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In its Excepti-ons, the licensee takes issue wj-th the
Heare:'rs acceptancu-;f-;h;-i"cts as te:tified to bv Division
Asents. The l-icensei-u"e"u" tlta! tfe.Hearer should not have

lE"ij"i3a liiu t""trto;v-;: credible but' instead' should have

accepted the deniaf i;i ;;""ii;;nsee's-vitness' Robert W1l1is'

;;;";;;;";aur-u"o "oi' 
oi"ir.J-principar of f ice is of the corporate

licensee.
Since the Hearer had an opportunlty to observe-the

deneanor of the vitneises- t- irt"y tbltirieo' and evaluate and

assess such testim.;;;"ilr*;"coo,i,unaea factual finding thatt
'the testlnony of tii6'"!u"ti-ii tottr credible and forthright'
and stands ir, , ,o""-f;?."itii"ri!r.l t}r"" that of the llcenseers
uitnessesrI should ;"-;;;6;;h.--fieus thi-s contention 1s devoid
of nerit.

The licensee argues that the Hearer proposes

'rra soner,rhat novel- rule of 1aw that unless
lnproper nrotivaiion or bits is shor^rn on the part of
i iritiress testifying on behalf of the Statet that
i1l testlmo"v t"i[ 5e accepted at face value.''

This proposition is neither a novel rule of law nor does 1t
reouiie that a1f such testinrony be accepted at face.value' It
i;";-;';;;""i"i p.i""i-ple thal ., in evaluatine the testimonve
the interest or biai"ii"i-"if"u3"^it, f91""*l!: .s-o4d#*@
*;?hHi 

" 
l?ir* ;i; 

"3"1f; 
5.'tie iBl 

- 
.[!E 3; =" 

iI i' 
".''"i 

3 I iri i'Ji 
1v

;;;;;;; iJ-in"6"tieaie a11esed. violaiions as charged herein
and there v,as no ,;;;i;*-ah^f there lias any bias or.prejudice
J'ri-tir"ii-p"ri i" tr]"l-tfi"y "e"" improperly motivated. on the
other hand, it is ;;"i1;"ciear-irt"t the iicenseers witnesses
had a direct intereJt in tfre outcorne of these proceedings'
This argunent i-s rejected.

I have exa$ined
either been consldered ard
reportr or are lacklng in

the lxceptions and find thal they.have-cortectiy resolved 1n the Hearerr s

rnerit.

Consequently, having carefully considered the eniire
record iter"i", 

-i""r"a"iie the franscript- of the testlmonyt. the
i-rrii,it!r-iie'g.."e.ir--ieport, the Exbeptions filed thereto
and the Answer to tne s;ia Ex6eptionsr- I concur in the findings

"rrO "u"ottundations 
of the Hearerr and-adopt them as rny--.

conclusions herein. -1, frreretorei rina thb licensee guilty
as charged.

Accordingly, it is, on this llth day of Aoril 19761
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Appellant,

v.)
)

Mayor and Council of the
Borough of ,South Plalnfield, I

)
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ORDERED that i,1enlry .ltetail Consumotion License C;1/.
issued !y-.tne }Iayor and Cbuncil of the Boroirgh of Seaside ileiAt.ts
lo I & C-W111is, -Inc.., t/a Thc Rusty }Iail, for premises \OZ-4Ogl,ou-teVardr )easide lleiglrts, 1_, e and the sane is hereby suspendedfor.thirty (30) days , 

^ 
commcncin€{ l:oO a.rn. Tuesday, Apttl-' 27 I1976 and termlnating 3:00 a.m. Thursday, Ilay 2Zr ig76'.

:ilfi:::::..",
3' APPELTATE DEcrsroNs - solrrH PrArNFrEr,D r.rQUoR sToRE, rNc. v. solrfH PrArlFrELD.

South Plainfleld liquor )Store, Inc., )

CONCI,USIONS
AIID

ORDER

Respondent. I
freTnErl frii'a6efrf & GrEnfron-r-n3is., uv Gerald r. Glennon, Esq.,

Attorneys for Appellant
Angelo H. Da1to, Esq., Attorney for Respondent

BY TIIE DTRECTOR:

Appellant, a plenary retail distribution licensee,
pleaded non vult to a charge alleging that on September 16,
1975, it, sold and del-jvcrcrl an alcoholic beverage to a
1? year old minorl in v:i.o1:rLi<irr of iiul-e 1 of State Regulation
ifo. 20 and the pertlntrrrL bor{)u,:lr ordinance. By resolution
adopted on Novenber 2L+ t 1')'/',,t Llre local issuing authority
suspended appellantr s 1l ccnlrc I'or twenty days, r^rith rernlssion
o! Fgvel days for the plea enLr:red, leaving a net suspension
of th-lrteen days .

In its notice of appeal (no petition of appeal having
been filed as lnperatively r-equired by Rules 1 and 2-of State -
Regulatj.on No. 15), appellant requests that the Director
exereise his dlseretlon 1n pernitting it to pay a flne in 1leu
of suspenslon. That relief was opposed by the respondent in
1ts Answer.

At the hearing gjg novo, the parties agreed that the
sole lssue presented for deternrination involved the questj.on
of whether the Dl-rector should nodify the penalty by the
acceptance of paynent of a fine ln lieu of the aforesald
suspens ion.
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Aopellant argues that the Director vas' invested by
t{.r.s.A. :iii:iil'(c;;;i;; g or u'" Laws of 1971)-r^'ith the sol-e

discretion of acc epting 
- 
tf," ' ptyt"n! 9I a fi-ne in lieu of a

;;;;;;;i;;.--:i rurtiei argu-es-that,the sale to the ninor was

made bv a p art -t ime'""p:-tyEu ; that the. minor was bearded and

lJ."r"t,o-t5-te oi statiitoiy aee; and that the vlolatlon was

nbitner wllLfuL nor tntentlonal.
Respondent Council, introduced a resolution adopted

unaninously titicr, "*pt"ssed 
its strenuous olFosition to, the

;diil;;;i;., oi trr" irenaltv as assessed bv it' i'rrespective
;i-tE anount of the fine to be inposed'

tn.iustification of its objection to appe11?3!t"
anplieationl tfre-Counc:,f argued that- all licensees trithin. the
i#ii;-;i";fi"-ii"o"eh vere iotified bv letter dated l"lav 14'
i;ii-fr;; iii" Cr.1"i'of police, receipt_of r,rhich vas acknor,rledged
uv'tfre sald licensees' incfuding appellantt that concern, vas
elpressed by citizens, parents and officia1s concernlng lne
;;i;-.i alcbholic bev6rages to rninorsl and all licensees vere
adrooni shed to inmediatel! discontinue any_such, illegal liquor

""i"i-""a services. ThL letter contained further admonition
th;i-"t1 violators vould be prosecuted to the fullest extent
oi-if."-iur. --The Council had- not retreated fron its position
in that respect.

l'lhil-e the sole discretion vith re spect to -the . .
acceptance of. a fine in lieu of suspension is vested :-n tne
il;;;6;t r h'ave, as a matter of po1lcy, sol-icited the vievs
.i- io""I-' lssuing' authoritJes befoie ariiving at rny deternination
r,rhether or not to approve such application'

Where, as in the matter sub igdice'.di"9itl1l?I{
oroceedings wer6 instituted by the 1oca1 i ssuing author:.lyr
5;;-ih;;;'is absent anv allegation or evidence that it wa: .,

,- its vi-Ews. r,tgl P,"."f*:d:g 6reat,,weight.k. 55 N.J. 292 at p. 307i
Tg0o); F. & A. Distributi55 N.J. 292 at p. 307i

o) ; r. & it. Dls-triuut:.ns Co. v.

I find no evidence that the objection of respondent
is arbltrary or nanifestly unreasonable.

Havi.ng carefully considered all the facts and
cl-rcurnstances h6rein, I hlve deternined, in the exercise of
rnv-aiJcretion, to de riy appellantrs applicatlon for the
;";;;;-;i-.--ii"e it.t iieit-of suspensi'on, and to reimpose the
if-orenrent io ne d susPension.

In view of the nalure of the issue involved, and as

announced [y irr" tt"l.er, a Hearerts report will not be prepared
he reln.

Accordingly, i-t is, on this jth dy of May 1976t



0RDERED that my Order dated Novenber 26'- 197, staylng
the effective dates of the suspension heretofore lmposed by
the respondent pendlng the deternlnatlon of the appeal be and
the sarne 1s hereby vacatedl and 1t is further

DETERMINED and ORDERED that appellantr s application
to pay a fine, in conprornise, in lieu oi- suspension- of license
for thlrteen (13) days be and the sane is hereby denied; and
it is further

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Distribution Llcense D-1 ,
l-ssued by the Borough Council of the Borough of South Plalnfield
to South Plalnfield Llquor Store, Inc., fbr premises 115 Hanllton
Boulevard, South. PlalnfLeld, be and the same is hereby suspended
for thirteen (13) daysn cornrnenclng 2:Oo a.m. on Wednesdayr
l'lay 19t 1976, and terninatlng 2:0O a.n. on Tuesday, June 11
1976.
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. bnonnuo that the action
the Borough of South Plainfield be
afflrned, the appeal hereln be and
and it is further

BULLETIN 223I

of the Borough Councll of
and the san'le is hereby
the sane ls hereby dlsnlssed;

Joseph H. Lerner
Acting Director
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4. APPEIJATE DECISIOT€ - SOI]'fH

' PI,AIMIEI,D - AI4ENDED ORDER.

South Plainfield Liquor
Store, Inc. t

PAGE 15.

LIQUOR STORE, IliC' v. SOUTHPIAINFIET,D

Appellant,

".:..-r'or and Councll of the
,:crruSh of South Plainfleldt

Respondent. )

iiefnErl lr:.iat-'errT & Er6nfroir-asQP.r bv Gerald T. Glennon, Esq.'' Attorne.ys for Appellant
Angelo H. Dalto, Esq., Attorney for Respondent

BY TIIE ACTING DIRECTOR:

0n Appeal

A},6NDED
OI]DER

Conclusions and Order rvere entered hereln on May !t 1976t
affirrning the action of the re spondent , . di sml s sing -the appea]af'firrnj.ng t!}e aclLon or lne r€sportoerlul u-r>trrr-rrrr1; urle @vyee+t
i"a-r"irilo "ing 

the t hirteen day- suspen,sj_on^theretof ore lnposed
til """poiiauntl 

cornrnencing Uednesday, May 19, 1976. -Re 
South

p-r "i nri a'l rl T,J.,rror Store- Tne- v- South Pl-ainfield. Bul-l-etin 223rtt
ern 3.

By letter dated May 11, 1976, recelved in this offlce
on l,{ay l?, \9iA, the attorney roi ttre ippellant requests that
the cbnmenceinen'L of the susp"ension be d6ierred gntll Jirne 6 t 1976
because the appellant had "ordered and made arrangernent s for
substanti-ally- more stock and invento-ry then is norrnalfy and
reeularly orhered by reason of the Menorial Day weekendt
conmencing l4ay 29 through I'{ay ll .rr

Slnce this suspensi-on fa11s ltithin the said period of
suspension. i shal_l defer the coanencenent thereof untl1 June 1, 19',/6.
tto"ir"ur, I'find that the recr.uest to defer the cornnencernent of
the sai6 suspenslon until June 6, 1976 to be unr'rarrante d t and
1s, therefoie r denied.

Accordingly, it is, on this 17th day of l4ay 1976,

0RDEnnD that my Concluslons a:rd Order dated lLay-t i -1976be and the samei is hereby anended, in periinent part, as io11or'rs:

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Dlstribution License D-.1 , -
issued by the Borough council of the Borough of South Pl-ainfield
io Sorrtn Pl-ainfi.eld ii-qnot lltore r Inc. , foi prernises- 1 1j iiarrili:on
ilouleva.rd. South Pl-ainfiel<i, be ind the same is 4ereby srspended
ior-iirirf6en ( 13) days, comrnencing 2:o-o ?.tn. 9n Tuesdeyr-June 1t
1976 anf terninating at 2:O0 3.n. on i{ondeyt 'June 

'l+r ly,/o'

B:-u,".-,"-c\-/
J oseDrI n. !e rne r
Acting Director


